
RESOLUTION NO. ________ 

 WHEREAS, the Alabama League of Municipalities is a non-partisan membership 

association of more that 450 cities and towns that works to strengthen municipal government 

through advocacy, training and advancement of local leadership.; and 

 WHEREAS, the Alabama League of Municipalities monitors state and federal legislative 

issues affecting local governments; and 

 WHEREAS, the Alabama League of Municipalities Legal division provides responses to 

inquires regarding complex requests requiring considerable research.  The division also makes 

resources available to Mayors., Councilmembers, and city Oofficials to include municipal clerks, 

municipal attorneys and municipal judges; and 

 WHEREAS, the Alabama League of  Municipalities provides training conferences for  

city officials to gain formal training in municipal government,  thereby earning credit to become 

certified municipal officials; and 

 WHEREAS, the Alabama League of Municipalities will have their annual conference 

this year in Birmingham, Alabama, to provide training sessions, access to municipal vendors and 

state agencies as well as opportunities to connect with other municipal officials throughout the 

state; and 

 WHEREAS, each municipality has a voting delegate that attends the business session of 

the annual .conference.  The mayor of the city or town is the delegate, and he or she must choose 

an alternate delegate should he be unable to attend, that is to be confirmed by a vote of the 

council of the city or town; and 

 WHEREAS, Mayor Tommy Battle is the voting delegate and has chosen 

Councilmember David Little as the alternate voting delegate to attend the business session in the 

event that he is unable to attend. 

 NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that Councilmember David Little will serve 

as the alternate voting delegate for the City of Huntsville, Alabama, at the business session of the 

2023  convention of the Alabama League of Municipalities to be held in Birmingham, Alabama. 

 ADOPTED this the 13th day of April, 2023. 

 

       _________________________________ 

       President of the City Council of the City  

       of Huntsville, Alabama 

 

 APPROVED this the 13th day of April 2023. 

      

       _________________________________ 

       Mayor of the City of Huntsville, Alabama 

 

 



     


